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GOSSIP. four, Famous 5th, Victress, Viscountess 

and Vera of Hillhurst. MILBVKN’SGROUPS AND TRIBES IN 
HURST HERD. 

To be Sold by Auction, 
Que.,

the hill-
Three Princesses, descended from Imp. 

Princess, by a son of Lancaster; three 
Beatrices, from Imp. Britannia, and four 
from Imp.

at Sherbrooke, 
on the Exhibition Grounds, 

September 7th.
The Farmer’s Advocate,” of Septem- 

1905, in its report of the 
Exhibition,

LAXA LIVER 
PILLSBeauty, by Snowball, well 

known throughout Canada as deep milk
ers and producers of show animals, 
plete the female portion of the herd—33 
lots, four with calf at foot, 
also nine young bulls and bull calves in 
the sale, Scotch and Scotch-topped, and 
of excellent individuality.

No matter how old the blemish, 
how lame the horse, or how many doctors 
have tried and failed, use

Fleming's
Spavin and Ringbone Paste

sound. Most cases cored by a single 45- 
mlnute application —occasionally two re
quired. Cores Bone Spavin. Bingbone and 
Sidebone. new and old cases alike. Write 
for detailed information and a free copy of

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Ninety-six pages, durably bound. Indexed 
and illustrated. Covers over one hundred 
veterinary snbjeota. Bead this book before 
you treat any kind of lameness in horses.

FLEMING BROS.g Chemists,
45 Churek Street, Toronto, Ontario

her 21st, 
Sherbrooke

Are a combination of theaottre princi^hw^hf
-L^imddiaordersofthe liver. Stomach and 
Bowels.

There are” Of
are the exhibits in thisspecial mention

class of Mr. Jas. A. Cochrane, Hillhurst 
r arm, whose beautiful 
Pine Grove 3rd,

CURE
CONSTIPATION

female, Lovely of 
was placed before the 

competitors in the stock-judging competi
tion as typical of 
the beef breeds
The other entries, comprising the first- 
prize herd, were the two-year-old bull. 
Broad Scotch (a home-bred son of Imp. 
Scottish Hero and Imp. Butterfly 49th, 
bred by Marr, of Caimbrogie), Missie 
Maid 2nd, Ruby of Pine Grove 4 
Pine Grove Mildred 6th

As a breeder of high-class Shire horses, 
His Majesty the King has been highly 
successful, and he holds the unique 
honor of having bred two female cham
pions of the Shire Horse Show, 
he has the best interests of the breed at 
heart is proved by his decision to send 
some

i

nés», Blotohea and Plmplee.

as near perfection in 
as can be produced."

That

CURE 
BILIOUSNESSof the Sandringham Shires to the 

three leading Canadian exhibitions, 
ronto,Slrtpsklu 4 Gotsiold Ship To-

4th, and Ottawa and London, and one 
at Kansas(own sister to 

the highest-priced cow at Col. Lowden’s 
recent sale).

American show, the Royal,
City, during the next three months, and 
there is no doubt that the exhibition of 
such specimens of England's best breed of 
draft horses as have been sent by him 

sale, five and Lord Rothschild will do much to- 
great sire, Marquis of wards popularizing the Shire breed in such 

Lovely 3rd, which topped the horse loving and using countries as the 
. sale’ beln«r a daughter of Village Cham- 

*® «WW I pion. Five of the above
ah. Apply I September and October to the fine young 

0 | red bu". Golden Carol, by Imp. Golden 
Brop Victor, selected last August as the 
best bull calf in the Cargill herd.

The next

Dyap. £j
BSCOTCH SHORTHORNS Mi MuThe above, with Ruby’s 

sister and Bessie of Pine Grove
CLYDESDALES 2nd’ were six picked heifers bought at

I w. C. Edwards & Co.'s 1905
____J I heing by the

* Zend a;

frown

CLEAN

COATED TONGUE

•we lumha. Alee
Sweeten the breath and dear away all waste 
and poisonous matter from the system.

Price 25c. a bottle or 6 for SI.00. All dealers 
or Tan T. Milbvbn Co., Limited. Toronto*,

United States and Canada, and lead to 
an extension in the trade to those—and 
other—countries, 
that hitherto the general standard of the 
Shire horses exported from England has 
not been high enough to worthily repre
sent the breed in other lands, so that the 
initiative taken by His Majesty will be 
appreciated by the members of the Eng
lish Shire Horse Society and the farmers 
of Canada.

are due in
It must be admitted

ke

JOHN BRIGHT,
Myrtlu Statin,_________

O IJ T H T> O Xmwwâyj» I 1898’ se,ected by the well-known English
I auctioneer, Mr. John Thornton, from

fuMeUv^,*^ ZZ 1 S°me °f the b6St Engliah mi'k-and-beef-

group comprises four families 
OntBPle |bred fr°m the Hillhurst importation of

HAVE JUST IMPORTED 
THE BEST LOT OF

Shropshire
RAMS AND EWES,producing herds which are fast coming 

into favor when topped with the fleshy 
Scotch bulls.

COLLIES THE DEMAND FOR SHEEP.
Almost with one accord farmers of the 

grain-growing regions of America, 
the Drovers' Journal, of Chicago, are 
moving to restock their pastures with 
sheep. This has resulted in a repetition 

unprecedented call for

ALSOAmong them are the 
Frosts, the imported cow, Frost 52nd, 
and

Puppies by imported Holyrood Clinker, out of 
imported and home-bred prisewinning dams. Cotswold Rams and Ewes j-says

■iRobt. MoEwen, Byron. Ont.
Sleep Breeders’ 
Associations.

a two-year-old daughter, Frost 
Queen, from Mr. D. Arkell, of Glouces
tershire; Alpine Belle, Alpine Belle 2nd, 
and Alpine Maid

THAT I HAVE EVER OWNED.

Will quote close prices on application.of the P. or Pink of last year’s 
family so long bred by Mr. T. Game, of breeding 
Gloucestershire ; Imp.

American Shropshire Registry Association the I Diamond- and *rand-
largest live-stock organisation in the world. I dauKbters- Donald a and Dame Diamond,
Hon. John Dryden. President, Toronto, Can. I are descended from the famous Knlghtlev 
Address correspondence to MOBTIMEB LEV- 
BBINO. Secretary. Lafayette. Indiana.

ewes, with considerably more 
her pressure in the demand at this time than

ROBERT MILLER, 
•toufrville, Ontario.Diamond,

was in evidence thus early in the season 
one year ago.

At that time a class of Western ewes BBOiD LEA OXFORDS.Herd, which " The Druid,” in Saddle and 
om 1 Sirloin, describes as having ” beautiful 

fore quarters, general

with good mouths and In strong condi
tion sold here around $4.25, and the 

1 . best blackface native ewes for $4.75 to 
At this time the desirable Western 

breeding ewes are selling at $4.75 to $5, 
extra up to $5.25, and the 

best native ewes, young and handy in 
weight, as high as $5.75.

There is more call for the light year- 
herd proverb, and a dip into the blood ling ewes at high prices this year than 

LUCAM. eWT, I of the Earl of Dublin and the Friars—
CLAYFIELD STOCK FARM WhitC or prey~'was Pretty sure to make

Farmers, look! Look! Think where your in- TV , ImEL , WelcoIaa Honor aad bar 
terest lies. Sheep are the best paying animals on I Welcome Dawn, by Joy of
theckfarm. We now offer from the champion I Morning, and Welcome Lass, are from a

North Country dairy herd, Mr. H. Cock,
rams and ewes of all ages. Stud rams a specialty. I °f Coat Green- Westmoreland, who for 
including our new importation that has just Inlne won the late Lord Bective’s
landed, consisting of Cotewolds and Hampshires, I annual ten-guinea prize for the best
âeverbaTpnzetrnersb!nPtheC,ord ^ Ea«land’ general farm stock specially adapted to 

«»• C. ROSS. Prop., Box 61. Jervis, Ont. Ithe PurP°ses of a dalT farm, and In
18R8 the £-20 prize for the best three 
dairy cows.

Lady Ingram Hillhurst,
daughter of the grand Bow Park Imp.
Baroness Butterfly, is a typical general- 
purpose cow, 
rapidly on grass when dry. 
ing in beef and milk blood lines cannot 

HENRY ARKELL A SON. ARKELL, ONT I h©r sire, Elvina’s Patriot,
Guelph, G. T, R._________ Arkell, C. P, R. I being descended from the noted Imp.

FAIRVIEW SHROPSHIRE RAMS lPansy’ by Rlaize- dairy fami,y- while she nuifiLn onnuronmc nsmoialso has the Beau Benedict cross to
which the success of Lord Lovat's great 
bull. Master Millicent, sire of the 1,500- 
guinea bull calf at Perth, is thought to 
be largely due, and in the maternal line

Preeent offerings are 88 ranch shearling rai_. 
•even shearling ewes, one show ewe four years old. Will also book orders for ewe and^^ 
Iambi from Imported ram.

Oenreepondeaee promptly answered.
Visitors always welcome.

Lincolns are Booming appearance. .
. . and their fine milking powers placed $5.
them (like Cold Cream and Alix, which 
proved a perfect cornucopia of calf and something

We have only a few more ewe and ram 
lambs and breeding ewee for sale. We 
have seven choice young bulls. Scotch- 
topped, and a grand lot of heifers and 
young cows for sale at reasonable prioee. 
Write or come and see ns.

produce at the Royal Home 
at the head of many a dairy. 

A Fawsley fill pail soon passed into a

B. B. Stations: w. H. ARKELL,Farm) lllldmer. G. T. B.
. Q J-E.

F. H. NEIL A SONS.
Telegraph * B.R. station.

DORSET HORN SHEER an*
ever before, possibly from buyers who I SOOTOH SHORTHORNS 
have had little experience with sheep. I __ ..
These young ewes are, of course, at-
tractive in appearance and hold out to I ly. sed the former eomprleleg mete Bwffwdfr
the buyer the advantage of several more I ke*Je prisewinnms tfaaa amr
years’ service In the flock than the ewes I S» head. *** ' ***** ** ■*** *e**BJGOT! ox.:
of more age and maturity, 
who

To the man . - ___ MHN A. M
has had experience with ewes in | Nerth Toronte, 

lambing season, however, the picture of 
next spring’s task for the man who has 
a flock of all yearling ewes is not one of 
rosy comfort.

ILUVRAV.

WOOLFarnham Farm Oxfords. Owing to inexperience of the young 
a grand- ewee about double the work in caring for 

them in lambing season is involved. The Consignments solicited.
Write and get our prioee.

*■ T- CARTER * OO., TORONTO.

!We have some extra good yearling 
rams for flock headers, all sired by 
imported
yearling ewes and 100 ram and

tendency of many young ewes to disown 
a deep-milker, fattening l'ambs, their scanter milk supply, and the 

Her breed- greater attention demanded in lambing 
season is held by many experienced men 
to counterbalance the advantage that the 
yearling ewe, in point of age, holds over 
the three-year-old ewe as a breeder.
It should be rather a matter of quai- I Now offer for sale imported Leicester ram 

ity, form and breed of the ewe than age I ta.se^ *n ***? flock for three years;
with the buyer, so long as she shows 
face and mouth that indicate three or I

ram. We also have 50
ewe

lambs. These arè principally sired 
by our famous imported ram. Maple Lodge stock Finn.

1884.

The flock is retired from fall-fail showing.
It took the lead for 22 years.

g?00** *° °*1°*ce yearling rams and 
30 firet-class ram lambs now offered.
Sires : Champions and producers of winners.

: Many of them imported, and all choice. four years’ good service in the breeding A. W, SMITH, MAPLE LODGE ONT
flock. A thrifty flock of well-bred West- I ^------ —-

iiîP.S“7"radi;h' —e—►

Dams : _
you ne®d”a modératfrpriced*flock-header"?

I I SO - COTTI fl Br IA/ VI to f av ai wa niai* an/4 /■ 1. 4 A 4-1
_________________ _ she comes from the Duchess of Lancaster,

f so, come, or write for circular and quotations to I one of the best families In the second
CAMPBELL. Wood ville. Ont. I Towneley ern three-year-old ewes crossed with 

high-class pure-bred ram of the mutton 
breed, which he most favors, will not fail 
to bring the farmer rather more im
mediate satisfactory results 
flock of yearling ewes, 
the pure-bred ram is one that the farmer

herd, one example of which,
— _ Duchess of Lancaster 6th, is thus referred

nomegood shearling ewes and ewe lambs, and a I to by “ The Druid ” •
Jew choice ram lambs, right type, for sale. 1 
Brices moderate.
_______ E. F. PARK. Burgeaevlll», Ont.
0x,er* D«we Sheep. Shorthera Cattle. Ithe extra stock prize for females in every 

Xorkshlra Hegs. I place. She went on the weigh-bridge
.nZr,7i. ^ohn^u’LÏn" A Sane’ d^'y she ™ ^ ^ ^

BnERA Yjrta Finn- s Hmrrlitow. Ont. | lbs., or just a pound a day since she yearlings.
weighed out (2,023 lbs.) at Islington,

“ She was three
0 I weeks and four days on her Birmingham, 

I London and Liverpool travels, and took
than the 

The matter of EMflLAND^.^HOmeN^I^'MmA***

---------------- Omedlen representative.
Canadian Agents fop the Orlglael
McDougall’s Sheep Dip* Cattle Dressing
Imported direct. Price: Imperial pints wm • 

are enough orders constantly on hand to I 8™W by droiSrtw^’or1 ^Uw^nM^M011’,8-9®’ 
take such quickly at high prices, and the g»Uon tins. THE’ WORTHINGTOW °DRlln 
farmer often stands in his own way of I —Toronto, Ontario 
securing a good breeding flock at a most I 
favorable price by sending in his order | 

of the deepest milking stipulating that they must all be 
ling ewes.

can better afford to be particular about 
than that the ewe flock shall be all

Hamnshire Shppn For sale : rams (imported
.. “ F and home-bred), year- | with Mr. Chas. Howard and Mr. Duck-
hngs and lambs. Correspondence or inspection I ham as lolnt clerks of the «celes ”
■ nvited. FREEBORN BROS.. Denfleld ™ , joint clerks of the scales.
Station and P. o. I come the Filigrees, descended from

a cow bought by Mr. Alexander, of Ken
tucky, for 150 guineas at Mr. R. W.

Yearling ewes of an attractive breeding 
class are In high favor at market. There

Suffolk Sheep SHROPSHIRESSaumiers* sale, at Nunwick Park, West- 
morel and. one
strains of the breed.JAMES BOWMAN, Elm Park, Guelph Shearling ewee and rams for, sale

4*0. BWOIUMH, Etit!
year-
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